
Tooth development(odontogenesis)

•Teeth develop from 

•1-oral epithelium(ectoderm) 

•2-neural crest derived mesenchyme 
(mesoderm)which enter in the underlying 
mesenchym so called ectomesenchyme







Vestibular lamina

•The vestibule form as result of the
proliferation of vestibular lamina into the
ectomesenchym. its cells rapidly enlarge and
degenerate to form cleft become the

vestibule







Fate of dental lamina 



Bud stage(8th week)





Transitionary structures





Bell stage

•It is stage of histodifferentiation(tooth crown take final 
shape) 

•and morphodifferentiation(amaeloblasts and odontoblast).

•The dental organ is bell-shaped  and the majority of its cells 
are called stellate reticulum.

•This stage divided into early and late stage

•Cells on the periphery of enamel organ separated into four 
layers

•1- outer enamel epithelium(cuboidal cells)

•2-inner enamel epithelium(columnar cells)

•3- stellate reticulum

•4- stratum intermedium



•Cervical loop:-it is the rim of enamel organ where the 
outer and inner enamel epithelium is join.

•the dental lamina disintegrates, leaving teeth separated 
from the epithelium of oral cavity.

•The crown shape ,which is influenced by the shape of 
inner enamel epithelium is occur during this stage. 

•Early bell stage

•The enamel organ showed four layers

•1- outer enamel epithelium(cuboidal cells,large centrally 
placed nucei,small amount of organells),its function is 
maintenance of shape of enamel organ,exchange of 
substance betweenenamel organ and environment



•2- stellate reticulum:-(star-shape,many
processes,few endoplasmic reticulum and 
mitochondria,well developed golgi complex).its 
function is protection of underlying dental tissues 
and maintenance of tooth shape

•3- strutum intermedium:-located between inner 
epithelium and stellate reticulum(squamous ,high 
degree of alkaline phosphatase for mineralization).its 
function is transport of material.

•4- inner enamel epithelium:-(columnar,rich in RNA, 
do not has alkaline phosphatase 



•Dental papilla in early stage:-befor the inner 
epithelium differentiate to ameloblast, the 
peripheral cells of dental papilla differentiate 
to ontoblast under effecting of inner 
epithelum.

•Dental sac in early stage:-before 
formation,the dental sac shows a circular 
arrangment,the fibers of dental sac 
differentiate to periodental ligament



•Late bell stage(appositional stage)

•-formation of dentin and enamel.

•-dentin formation precedes enamel formation.

•-The boundary between inner and 
odontoblasts become in future the 
dentinoenamel junction



Function of dental lamina

1-in first phase, concerned with initiation of 
entire deciduous dentition that begin at 6 week 
of life embryo.

2- in second phase,concerned with initiation of 
successors of deciduous teeth.

3- in third phase, concerned with formation of 
permanent molar tooth germs  





Root formation













•Developmental disturbances

•Anodontia:-complet lack of tooth due to hypohidrotic
ectodermal dysplasia.

•Hypodontia:-lack of some tooth due absence of dental 
lamina.

•Hyperdontia:-development of extraneous teeth due to an 
excess of dental lamina.

•Dilaceration:-abnormal bend on teeth due to truma that 
moves the developing tooth bud.

•Regional odontodysplasia:-brittle teeth, more radiolucent ,so 
called(ghost teeth  due to neural crest disturbances


